Directions from Mananga Border to Hlane Royal National Park

Distance ± 55 km - about 1 hour 20min

- From the border you travel **5km** and at the traffic circle take the first exit **LEFT**.
- Continue STRAIGHT for **± 32km** to the T-junction
- At the T-junction turn **RIGHT** and travel ± 15km past the sugar estates; continue for ± **7km** after Simunye town.
- Turn **RIGHT** as indicated by the HLANE ROYAL NATIONAL PARK sign.
- The entrance gate ± 500m off the tarred road.
- Ndlovu Camp another ± 500m from the gate.

Please note:
- The park gate is open between sunrise and sunset only (approximately 6am-6pm depending on season)
- Guests booked at Bhubesi Camp must check in at Ndlovu Camp before driving through to Bhubesi

SUMMARY OF DIRECTIONS

A

R571, South Africa – MANANGA BORDER POST (07h00 – 18h00)

1. Head **south** on **MR5** (Entering Swaziland) 5.3 km
2. Slight left onto **MR24** 31.8 km
3. Turn right onto **MR3** 16.7 km
4. Turn right at Hlane Royal National Park Junction
   Destination will be on the right 140 m

B

MR3, Swaziland – HLANE ROYAL NATIONAL PARK (S26° 15’ 44.5” E31° 52’ 58.0”)

Big Game Parks Central Reservations Tel: +268 2528 3943/4 Mon – Fri 08:00 – 17:00; Sat 08:30 – 12:30
Hlane Royal National Park Tel: +268 2383 8100 Mon – Sun 06:00 – 18:00 Cell: +268 7618 1266 (18:00 – 22:00 ONLY)